Komets Soccer Club
2019-2020 Parent Code of Conduct
I, _________________________ pledge to accept responsibility for
my actions and my Komets SC Experience by following the Parents
Code of Conduct below:
1. I will not be a sideline coach or referee. EVER. I will support my coach and/or
coaches.

2. I will provide positive reinforcement, care and encouragement to my child and their
teammates at all times. I will refrain from making negative comments to my child
and/or their teammates. I will refrain from making negative comments to officials or
players/coaches from opposing teams.

3. I will encourage fair play and good sportsmanship by demonstrating positive support
for all players, coaches and officials at every training session, game and tournament.

4. I will place the emotional and physical well-being of my child and their teammates
ahead of any personal desire to win.

5. If my child develops a behavior-related problem that disrupts training and/or games,
I will support and work with my child’s coach to resolve the issue in a way that is best
for the team and the player.

6. I will not sit or stand in the coaches/players technical area or on the same sideline
during a game unless invited to do so by a coach or club official.

7. I expect and will demand that a soccer environment for my child is free of drugs
which also includes alcohol and tobacco. I will refrain from such use at all training
sessions, games, tournaments, team events or club sponsored events.

8. I will remember the game is always for my child and their teammates.

9. I will do everything in my power to make soccer a continual source of enjoyment for
my child.

10.I will treat other players, coaches, friends and families and game officials with
nothing but respect regardless of race, gender, religious affiliation, orientation or
ability.

11.I will remember that as a parent and a fan, I am a representative of Komets Soccer
Club. I understand that poor behavior during training, games and a tournament may
result in expulsion from the soccer complex/facility. If this behavior is repeated, it
may result in expulsion from the club for both myself and the player associated with
me.

12.During the Fall and/or Spring Club season, if my child is invited to participate with
another soccer team in an indoor or outdoor event/league or asked to join another
club, I will notify my child’s Komets coach or a Komets Board Member. I understand
that failure to do so puts me in violation of club rules as well as those of Indiana
Soccer.

13.I will make team training an absolutely priority for my child as I understand it is an
essential component in player development. If my child is forced to miss training, I
will notify their coach immediately. I understand repeated absences from training not
only robs from my child but the entire team. Training sessions are essential for team
development and growth. I understand that repeated absences may result in reduced
playing time or expulsion from the team.

Parent/Guardian #1
Name:_____________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian #1
Signature:__________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian #2 Name:
____________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian #2 Signature:
__________________________________________________________

Date: __________________________________________

Club Official Signature:
________________________________________________________________

This Player Code of Conduct is intended to serve as a guideline for all Komets Soccer Club Academy and Travel
Soccer players/teams. This Code of Conduct is dated June 1, 2019 but is subject to change and/or amendment
under the discretion of the Academy/Travel Coordinators and the Komets Soccer Club Board of Directors.

